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OSPb'CATULLT °fibre. his prolestoona
111:,41662eS to thucat)zonsot .Curindeonn oust
ruuading country.

rusiqence in South Rai -toyer street,
-directly uNtosite to the," Volunteer Office.",

Curlisle,Apt2o4'l.Bs3
. br..1141:3625,0%Z..Z. Ii,ILETZ,, _,

tz t..,..,....,..Z• :AVlLL•perfortn,nl,
miirlot:r. .'operatiorie 'upon ;the

''''•• i teeth thetmey here--
rerleirod,for their prisservution.. Artificial teeth
t asisrte'd;liroliiii ii eingle' tooth in nriehtiie set;'of
!he tneet'seientiffernin'eitileb. ‘Digieneee of the
month elul,itte4iiltititfee.earefully 'treated:- Of
fi ie at the residence of his brother, on North
pi i Litri3et., Carlisle•.....

-, . -
-......,~ •

-
~..

•

. •

- • •NVlLLi"peiform all
14thtviiit..v...0&% operations upon rho

~..::Teoth that htereu ui•
red-for theirpreservation, suchasScaling,Filing„
Plligling.,,Stx or. will. rsstore !thh'Lor is of them
y ut;serung,A:rtilialitl Teeth, froma,ainglelhoth

tn a lall, setit 'll:=r Office, on: pi.it—strpet,'h
ti tors sonthOfthc, Ritilroa4 frond. •De.l,: is
ent froor tlarlisla- the last ten days of oval v
month. .

DR. S. ~8.. apErraani,
,„

. JII
FF IC in N9rth Rinuivorairoet adjoining

r. Wolf's' store: °aide hours, more pm-,
tidufarty from 7'io 9. 'o7olock,'A..3l.'.'aiiii feoni
sto 7 n'aindk. P,' M.• —," ' ' ' ijonntErs‘.

. COLEI, , , , •
TA' 0 RN E Y~ A.T L, A will anon&
ihrimpay. to all•bosinesa entrusted in him,

Office in the room tormerly oconoied.ii'y Wit
Item I"inet F•sqo North Hanover St.,, Carlisle..

April 9.0,1852. . .

r. 'N. ROSMNSTEEL, ., , .
Ty O USG,. $124, Tanov_and . Ornamental
'41.. Palmer, Irvin'a (iornierly.Harper's) 1110%Y '

next door to, Trout's Hat Store. He'Vrifl at-.
teral aromptly"to all:tho shove' deaeriptiatia of
oaintipa, at relonahle prices. The various
kinds.of grainin attended in,such QS' mabog._
any. ollt, walnut, &c.. in the improved styles.

,Carlisle, July 14, 1852-Iy.
_ ~

Mt- GEO. w. INTELDION. .

DENTIST, carefully a.tends to alloperatic:me'
upon the teeth and adjacent parts that dis-

enae OJ irregularity may require. He Win also
insert Artificial Teeth of , every description.
such, as Flynt, Single and flock teeth, and.

Gums ;".Crid will Con-
&act Artificial Palates, Obtorators, Regola-,
ttng Piocea, and ovary appliance used In the
Dental Att.—Operating Room at thi residence'
of Dr. Samuel Elliott, East ugh St. Carlible•

CIMIELEUM BBNI. DARBY

sorue itu.' tram & CO.,
E..ta

AND "

.GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
go, WARD STREET, •

Opposite Cet4trth
1 . 13.-A r10,1.' &I- R.E - •

Fresh Druge, 'lodic'nap &c. &c
:s.e4/ I have just received from Philadel-

phia and New York very extensive
.additions to my former stock, timbre-

( tong nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, toge, der with Paints,

ills, Varnishes,- Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing 'rankle,—
Brews of almost every description, with
amides variety of other articles, which I sin de-
termined to sell at the VERY rm war— prices.

. All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and ethers, are respectfully requested not to pass
the OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality
and upon reasonable terms.

S, ELLIOTT,
Mnid street,Mny 30

Wl' 10Alt !kW
NnAn PioninTow4 Cunin. Co.

MCASIKEILL de. • En2711011.11
CONTINUE to supply Lumber of all kinds

al the shortest wire, and on terms luwer
than can he hod elsewhere. Ail orders directed
to 'll HASICEIA, repertown, or WM. D.,
SEYNIOI.4I., Jr., Carlisle, will he promptly

treaded to. (FON ly

Limb INSUBANCEI. .. _

FI);,.
E unit:Nip:red havin g been the agent o

rtite•Keyntone Life Ansurtinee CoMpanY;
of 1 irriseurte. l'a.. continues to ant t hut ca.
pacity, by, .atitherity of said Ceineny, Ho
await respectfully infante the 'community that
ho will attend to' such persons ne rosy signify'
their desire tuinsure their liyes, and thus give
so ne erntectinh to their bereaved families and
friends', in 'enseaf death.: Office to West P.m.'
fret Stioet, Carlisle. .

Maytls If' '
"

' , J. WORTHING° N.

LEATHER.

F R . & IT D ,-•

Slore, 29 N. ad al., Phila..
Mrrooco Aleaufacturere, Curriere, Tnittorters,
Commielion onil General Leather Biasinese,

INHOLSALE Sc RE'PAIL
111(06ekors 15 Ntargarearaiept.. gapity

Fresh Arrival of Elardwaxe.

41HE, subscriber hail% returned from the
Ui

.

. ty, ban', ju'at opened far the Spring
trel O'fi larmand well'aelecied emelt of HA ap
W ARE; foraign and donieetle,' embracing' cv.'
ery‘hing'usually found in that line of business'
The uttention of friends and Alio public gdrter•
ally is respeethilly dithered to the assortment
on hand, twinning them that, goods of all kinds
will.be sold far each at a very mull advance onmatutreciurers,prizes. ' ~ . ,

Kritemeinbar ihe old stand—East Main at.,
Carlisle, PA,

niar 8 '''' HFINITYSAXTO

aural: '
!iti,liolLo.. prime P'Porioylva2ovnii,94,o3rPosl)ffkr4aielly-B Agricultutol Xlpplemoot ono Seotl Stor e;

marl) „ florriaborg;

Greit ~Rushfoi Ba.rgains
AT the New and Citaap StornV.-,VVrotC A. ,y{r ' 'We' like, „ mrkosortoint 0( cnalnifei.en and ArhiusAn'ca 4 Ondaeo! ' ' '•••

,
•'•

• rietru,aars..,' ".".';

Ina; itKIIO4,S colubrated oik Plnualincon'jr fnahtly, on, 4)n9d,, app anJ.
Plaixk'sjnake l'pr sato a1.., •

WO TAR SODAS,
• R.oubsoriber informs 'be ',pub«,

he that ho ,has ,constantly , on
hand a•vanoty of choice young I,o—,
CUST THOUS, from ton to fifteen;
foot wore' raised from

thealeed'olloy aro nll. of the yellow. locust.. He'errors them et,moderato itriges, at hia,nureery,
situated inliompdontownahip,,Cumb.. courfly•
,almut 5 milarl weef of Hurrieburgom the turn—-
pike. Caltand eiatnitte.fort'yeureolima.'

retallOwpd) 9AlntL EHOHLY:!,'

','Pl4ixtfiela Blassleftt
. ~Near, Carlfd •

riNtlg.l66;;Selaion WillldoninieneaMA V'
11.PA.tetWad,a'a'dliealthfalidtationpvgiitrilior.

as }t!i ittdr4io'n, ia'the yarickaa,d aart mati.taa Clit itialOrIVrePCantita 'educatian._l4 hetjial..l3,iaidadd Thittan(povY or
, 0.4611,0ri.

Fsq-qa.ialOguila%`vithlvtlinftiirhtliiawaddreaaBURNs;.etf
• e•RiiticiPai'il4„Propnetdr.t.o ,l

plaialiald, Oumb, Ca,. Pa. • •

--. •1

IMES
I'• fItiOL,LOW., tiottow. ••

I stood beneath' the hollow tree—-
'

tbought upon thwhollow world,'
..And 'all its, hollow, drew ;•

• , Ainbition.and,fts,hollow, scheseestThe .hollow hopes' iie'follOw,
Imagination's hollow dreotos: •

All hollow, hollow, hollow!

A crown hollo'W thing; '
• .y.And hollow heads oft wear it ;•

The hollow,title of a icing, •
• What hollow, hearts oft bear it?

'' No hollow wiles;or honeyed smiles
• Of Indies tale ;•' • •' • "

• • ;:-'For •beOuty sweet still hides deceit.
'Tis.liollow,.holloiv, hollow..

.

• - ,m 6 Sadeilut betritys
The bellow dupei'vhb heed him;

; - The hollow eritie,tmads ,bis praise
Po hollow,feelsythe feed html,

• The hallow friend who take's your hand
Ts tint n'etnirridr imidlow; • •

Nlhat'et. I see is like this tree,' . •
,

• :

',.-,':,,tii-4.iiiiti‘,,,ikitrf,lia
• Her , lhe Herald

h"OYES BY THE WAY.-
No. 111

lay last closed with my arrival in Waibiag-
too . Thero.aro se,many,objeots of inte-
rest bore that it weuldrequire,a renal' longer
time to examine them eriticnitithan &nal-
rtess.allowed;me, and, a's ,the papyrs are week-
ly supplied with, tho,Proceedings of Congress,
it.wsre._uselese forme.to stop and, rolate4r7
curnstances which hare., been dwelt uponl.by
abler pin2l, .Being informed that the Piosi-
dent had a'receptlon, I wended my way to the
White• House rind had' thepleasore of grasp-

sirg ,'the hand of Gen. Pierce. His Manners
were Cordial and exceedingly gentlemanly, but
his,personni.'appearanoo is not so fine as is

reprebooted. Cinigress was in session
For many 'years I had desired to tread the
National Halls, to ,gaze upon -the heauties.of
art which are there exhibited and listen to the
orators ofthe Notion, but- now that ambitictri
was gratifled, and I foundthat niy a'inecta.2
tions were too high, and as I-looked around
upon the members who are the Represents.,
tivee of the American people and listened to

tbeirreeebes, my ambition to be one day a
- Cont. lybsmnii diminished, andi. thought low,
foolish it is for young men of talent to exert
..their whole energiesto gain that honor, whilst
there are so many spheres of activity in which
they can gain reputations that will live long
after the names of ninety-nine hundredths of
these Congressmen are forgotten.

The Potomac is the di'viding line between
the-North and South. Slaryland is a kind of
neutral' ground whore the manners, customs
and prejudices of both, sections commingle,
which render it impossible to form a just esti-
mate of the Southern character unless we pro-
ceed beyond the reach of Northern influences.

The excursionist no sooner crosses the Po-
tomac than he feels.that be is In the South, for
things assume.h different appearance from
what he hasbeen accustomed to. That por-
tion of Virginia through which the great
southern route leads is very poor -and in a

worse state of cultivation. As we hurried on

I anxiously'surveyed the country, desirous to
see some of the princely, residences in which
the State is said to abound, but 'my eyes grew
weary. Nothing relieved the nibnotony of old
worn out fields, pine woods and .log hute.—.
..I ',llo + only . conclusion_ thet_ I- could arrive pt,

was that in the collection of!pens or- rather
bouaes, for they appeared to bo•inhabitod by
specimens of humanity, the largest wail one of
the far-famed Virginian mansions. I would-
not say,that this is .true of other parts of the
State, nor. would i hope so, for if it is the,

case the F F giro First_Fatnilies of Vir
girlie) have very little upon which to support
their pretensions. , By the way, a gentleman
who is hitemdf a,citizen of the •Old,Dominion'
informed mo that a great disoovhry bad lately
been mado,•trd that it is now a settled fact
that a sec) d family really exists in Vi'.
fink, but asitilulgentni leas not been yet re-
cognized-by t Darned in Natural history he
said that he was unable to give 'Me a'full de-
eariptiOn of the nondescripts, '•Riclimiindis a
city of considerablie importance; besides other
thingS•it is netedifor being one of the finest,
siftVe,matipte 411,i1el country, ..Myatiention
cots called to e,card hung in one-of the oars,

• lirstating t at Moilers.- of Richmond
40u1d..att00,4 te, the cllspoeing of slnves at ,n
very reasonable, per tentage. This is.nn 00.
pupation of profit and many derive their live..ilhOod froM thia'hitalnees: ',Ali reader
Make :hisown OomOuints, hut al, the lawsre-,
cognize the systencond time hasreconciled the
feelings of the people to it, tveshoulcinot be
too'severe in our denunciatiouofa'co'ilree of

ecluoatieu haslet' us te.look,upon
• with.,horror.,,, The State HoUse is a;ohasto

building, displaying: no particular beauty of
' • architecture. Within* tItS enelosure 'tipon a

pedestal of marble aro. to 130 placed, the statues
ofWashington, Henry, Loo and other.i,, which:

", pill eda' touch to tho embellishment of the
grounds 'ibe'Jarrtes river, here itc,,raPid',arid,
the bed , ,quite rocky. -Leaving Hiclimond'Wethreaded ,our sway*. thriagli
unpo►tidbtsilf';rdgloii of', cauntly:,,";peasesiinlgnothing worthy of remark:: The railroad ex.!

„tending into, the south ;west pert , of
euperier!'t.o, ,that; which, extende,
creeltr to ,itiebtaotith Some of the eta-

,Withildlent iand,Olerttr,ed :I!. house qua. a'fectstnitllone "abode., • 0a d,t-at,•among- the
produngqno
Of C othm on'noeurrene,s.,Atm, e, Ship'rlite,.hen—a, tnott beaittlittllady 'enteied

',cue ,those etatieng,
*OOl leal;yeu,te:sdppotie .thetfeigkt trite' the

'11107,8,9t1141:11,q9.9000'4,04,400;11*.C110;,it'uc1:
tltero appears to tat ?parewodlt4tpuionocou,

7,1f 1R0):4.t 11.97,1cDT/i4.l94l°P44P'.4Witki°;4l.
lad compelled to take theeiage., Althe.9g6 it

1' 'ithH•d'rded'lp4p, bPr:9all=
Aing,tho aeoouate I have 'read of otagee and

VAST INDIA JUGGLER.Ef

••An East India correspondent of the Pont .
gives, the following aticount Of a recent exhi-
bition of the Jugglers in, the Ilast, who seem
to have. kik none of :that skill for which they
long Once became famous:

In Madras are'found in perfection the cTele-
brutedEsstern Juggler's. Groups of them are
daily in the.hotel upon thearrivul of a steam-
er., to exhibit their wonderful feats and receive.rupees. Snake difncing, sword swaliowing,
fire eating, tumbling, &e ..are .shown .to tho
crowds who , search for amusement.. With
some others, I hired a part• to exhibit, on the
verandah of the hotel, and am quite assured
of their superiority over all magicians, pro-
fessed or amateur, in the world. At the time
assigned, they were Cal the spot arranging
their implements preparatory to great wonders
and marvels of deception. While thus prepii=
rin g I took n cheroot from its case, the more

readily to find out every thing about what Was
going on, and searched Rolm* the circle of
passengers for; a light.' Perceiving the desire
one of the Jugglers came to me, went through
a .pantorninilc request to regard his face atten-
tively, and Commenced blowing like a pair of
bellows.

Much to my surprise a stream orsmoke is-
sued from his lips, awl finally a pointed jot of
flame, shaped as gracefully as' a gas light, and
extending two inches in my direction, which
he kindly placed at my convenience. I nvail-
ed myself of itbylighting mycigtir: express-
ed my obligation, and also: deslim to examine
intrinsically.sopolite, a s4latnander.. I opened
bis Mouth, lookeilln,looked around, and felt
outside, liut devil a cause' could I discover far
the sudden and apropoS conflagration, What
an agreeable follow you are for a windy day,'
was an iivivard exclamation, and what a life
you may lead without danger of future
warniilf Ilia the magic was about to corn- ,
merice', and I forgot my friend, with the porta-
ble rurnac'e in othei, wonder's Mss individual,
perhaps,-but quite as,inysterious. Pieydtinc- _

e.i cobra Capellos,'Opening their fiat shends to
show tilem sound infang and venom bags, and

• •madelth'em Perfortn'a variety of feats. The,
snakes danced in a circle, kept admirable time
with the music,'find oxhibiCed the utmost
!Magness imaginable to accommodate 'EMT-
peime. A handful of sand taken from the road
was made to, mark every color, and finally, to

produce,a,shclv,elful of; every variety by,a Sim,
1--ple manual eperation. • , , •, •

Plante.grow,perceptibly, balls chinned in the
air,,swords,hooks, jaggedpieoes,of iron were
used, ,idle sounding loads to penetrate abdo-
mens, eggs made birds, and birds made,rah-,
bits, and rabbits in their turn underwent va-
Henn rtransformations;, common cotton balls
mOved,at command,,going away an immense
distance,, but roturning ,eu,the ground very
obediently, pntilye wore comple49l, tied up,
and,turned,inside out ours6lves With; alrleZe-

elQilt and Cl.:¢l.lliiity Theta came the great feat,
of:the'gcentest.JUggler in India-,—the most no-
torious and ,wonderful;of, all, descriptions, and
!,tor, that night only." The perforiner, the
lender of the party, bad' rented quietly with
hi, Wife and Wind outside the'lidrold,'veat:Ohini
the entire'preeepdlogs oP his men;and nodding •"

the gatior'al olf6ot.upin'tho' asSeinblage. - At
, tile • ootiolueiow, of,-nit 'Annettadedlinit;'prepaz'-' • •
ticiixate with his dignityi.ne'd °Mimiori;
.pOd 'lntii'the` enclosed 'eptoe..to'lli;t? irtitsd'i

tlie •ri hole lief'forinalioe.•
little hey tivit;or six '3;enrs of ai;e,,frOm

its mother, despite her fears and'entreotles,
ho; Stetied 'the' at teOdiihis `lPil;eitie;the" re- •

Lie feat,' their
ana.

.7,;i•• t e,
cargo' nideet: i

'of ieli)lits di• r istitOre;

fir•jinPr!)Y,l49 n4l--#1i nip Iy ,
'a qa@he taf ,etraw,43tery coinrootv la all parte 'of

H`thl world;'; Intoning I e.•;arter:•the dlllgeyit'la4 • '

c 17,7,
;,rod tho, baeket, 'eitiugaleber,:
On In n2115110._ The toota allotted tbo little fel-,

?gaff i'*'',4,faiviipki",4iittfd 'to #4111,4

601E4 received an equally
•

close examination,

"

• eAmf.*Stiq? Pit., .WII434NESDikY, APql,l6, 10;•1SZ4,
was placed iu, the tontiA.baus and the ,fea.,i
Commenced. '..itescredCf :the Child's nonceal-
meet miller the basket, of the keenness and
validity , of - thesword,.wc awaited in silent

horrorfor hisnext proceeding. There was no

table in-the apartment, nn trap in the basket,
nothing' hut-thMhard stony liner, and' no can-
federate' with himj Taitingthe'weaPon In his
hand hc;Witied it hi, the tiji; muttering a jar-
gon and commenced a-peries of rapid thrusts
through the basket; makingythe point pone•
trate.every tinio tho opPosite.'side. Own into
the basket and nil over it, until lecould hard-
ly support its own weight from mutilation.—
It tvattimribr'aiedlikna,,Aleiel' .

A cry came from the interior, and:a stream
of bloodAegith to.trichle frptitunder it, along
theetene'floar 'lector the speatathrs
Cries of h'ertUr*Pieriied the hir,''tho Motherran
'shrieking to' the basket to Seise her horribly
gashed•ttild blcedingeboY • 'She overturned it

child-wits thete, nothing but a pool of
blood!' Diery body looked frightened and re-

lieved, while the Jugglerwiped the
blood froni the sword blade. Suddenly burst-
ing from theirildille of the group of observers,
the, little fellow• came running ..to.hid mother,
unhurt.unharmed, and a pretty smile on his
brown, childish face. :Pitting hold of her
hand, he seemed to ask the cause efher tears,

and fondled her in affectionate sympathy. It
was a trick—a deoeption—a•humhug; But
how to explain' it I saw a child Under the
brisket moment befor'e the'thrust; .I saw the
sword; its plain iron handle, noshelter for the
keen sharp blade; Istood uffoli the same floor
upon which rested the-basket.- I watched the
whole, carefully while the sworckisseed around
—there.was no refuge inthe basket, there was
no confederote;nomantle,notrap-door. • The
noise of straw was distinotlS, hearth at each
thrust; the blood was there, nud at the end
the child came from the crowd quite alive, I
was within six feet and could not understand
it; perhapa you who were further away will
be mere suceessful..•Rut isn't it point or
two in advance of Alexander, Blitz, 'and those
men?

Curiouis
INSTINCTS OS4 FLOWERS

Look eta tre or a -shrub.. tonuet used to
say that at the dof all hip study lie could
not sea the dilre en* between is cat and a
rosebush. Let us d what the wits are that
a rosebush he, Look at its leaves, with their
.smooth glittering surface turned ttl. the sky;
but their under-surftionsi,' all soft and full' of
pores, open to catch the moisture rising frcm
the eoil—half open when they need only a lit-
tle, closed whet, they want none. The rain
thaefalle upon the waxyroof made by the up-
per surface of the foliage runs.off, and is drop-
ped into the ground just over the sucking
ends of all the rootlets. Turnsome Or those
roso. leaves upside down. Lay„ a oat on her
back, and she will not consent- to remain in
that unnatural position. The rose leaf, too,
objects io be inverted.. A man may bend
branch so that its leaves all hang' with the
wrong side upward; but let him watch it.—
He will observe how all the little letives slowly
and very carefully begin to turn upon thhir,
stems. Al the end of a few hours every leaf
will have bro,ughtfound -ite,poliShed surface
to the light, and be holding its open mouths
again over the ground for drink.

Is the plant sittpid Y It knows what it
wants and likes, and if that be within reach.
will got it. Put the rose 'tree into soil with
dry, bad 'earth on its right.hondan4 rich soil.
upon its left.' You will not find it siillering
its rocts to be long ici'the darkabout the trick
that has been played upon them: They Start
out of coarse as usual, end as, themaileoaoh-csused to'do, in all directions; butthoso that
begin their journey through poor dutit receitio
In a mysterious way some leformatiet 'Of 'the
Vetter land that is to 'be found by travelling
in a contrary directiOn. Accordingly they all
turn back to folloW their coloPanions who have
gone Into the rich pahttirage. liropose to put.
thoso roots into jail, by digging a trench around
the tree, or sinking &storm well into the earth
around it. The rootlets dive into the ground
until they havereached "th-O'hottom of thti ob.
stool°, then pass it, and run tip again until
they find the level that'best pleases them.

Who wi&now undertake to any that a plant
Is net-sensiblo ? Let'Sdphla go Into the fields

.and he will tread upon a multitude; of flowers
that knew better than she' does herself which
way the wind bloWs, what o'olook it it, lima
iwhot fo to be thought aboutohe weidltee., '-The
Ordendula. arvenais 'opens'ln fine weather,' and
ithitik up when coming.' The Sonchtt'a
eibiricus shuts up at the end of each daY'itbu.
einess, but only remains" tranquilly asleep
when she•lias no doubts at all about the mor..
raw, Wheeshe knows it will he tine.. 'Leta
traveller ?seek shelter 'from the sun ,under, an
acacia. with-thorns white as Ivory, called by
Mumma the!Himosreburnict:' The dark' shade

on' the sand •perhaps bedomes made* dotted'
with light; be boobs and'observes that his,
parasol is shutting itself up;' thatoveiy leaf
isPutting itself td bat: If be`will look olose'
ly may observe-10a; dint the' leaVota Oeep
by the dozen in a lied; nestling logethet
email heaps. The'linvellor.'ha's nothing to
complain about; he does not need the shhtl4
there ip,poloud over the sun. The tree thinke

almost obliged to say, the treethiras
thut,,PerhePe it Will cotno on to tido. ;.:Thera.
in,no r easoit why.lts whole roots sifeuld pot be,
wateredlin the, arid imil,.andAhern is no.rts-t
son ,why Up, leaves, delicately set on .slendet,
stptos, ohould .losten,frote their holdings..
Thenlenies, .therstorp, nre phut up And dravin
.tegother sninil;handles„ that theYint9Y4ind.,,
In union the etrength, which in isolation they
do., not ,poopessi,,trbiip of the ..saute Arne'rooinie ,l‘oftnier,tbe tP.Ptute,betwean •,tbent, to,
q~te,{itbe, f ; f:
, • ..,

-,, There is, ,npt 1 an•, hour., iof ttiodipy• Abatis,

2}'ot tlio,,lmiovpd;hour pf some, hlossomothieh
.1, it alone opens ber heart.— thinvous coiosiv-
e Aim;pinup:int notionUr aflower. Ploolti'^ K-
s sad,ofea;rudo, metal bell, to.; thumpithe•ligaro:
.. Pre.htulittle flower then, ready; ta,break out
'aththrpe o!olooki, a: 030Wer star, thsktistil shine
f?Tal, 14P4n,814.4,011P, Iii30 11Ptu viikuppeai
at fivo o'plook, to remind old Fashioned folks

the difficulties which •they, have M.'eecoutiter
in .pawing ibrohgh' indinpre'Veit Ports, eflthe
country, '}lie hatl:JakenMariscats'and, bbtore
we bad proceeded one.hundred,yards,wo were
compelledto alight iii' order. to canape' being
everturned. The roads were heti' deePiniimd,titai the te'eine`!weie splendid and the
driVersreinailtibli'skilfal ivii reached our des
.tination • id . safety.' As bridigei'a'r • noi(eepi•••
.icon wecrossedhi terry tioata...'iltebtatti4en.
risier'ectitaitis about iwiee ibe.'aidetint'of','Wet
* wliieh thO'Catitidegultiet'llstiallY hail.' The
.low-lands of the rivet's are the' 'oni,y part 'of
the conntry'Whicicirea ortltivated 'or: eoesider-,:ed.'valtitible,:"Toltatico. lit theprinoipal:ceop:
;grown, or as the Southern says, Made, Hall-.
;fax•county, iti noted for its wealth,which prin,
cipallY consists in negroei. ' By'the teat iien7,-
sos :
Man. About two thirds'of this seotionds still
covered with the virgth foretit, which clearly

'indicates the'nature of the Soil. Pisteis most .
coalmen, some oak and chest:tut, . But the eye
does not rest upon any. of those noble forests
which shonkrbe the pride'oeCumberlind Val.:
iey. Tfie Size of timber, a very safe crite-,
rim bY which to judge the fertility of, the a0i1..,
The laud is owned by &few who have no idea
Of turning it to'present 'advantage and'.eolti-,.
vote just so rumeh ae.they are able to, do with '
the force of negroeti-Whieh th'ey poems, If
our northern farmers bad much of this land,
instead of lying un tilled we wOulelliien splen-
did and productive .farmerfor. Much of it is
susceptible of ahigh's tate'of Cultivation. But
paradise itself would become iMPoveriShed if
subjected to,such a mode of tillage as is here
adopted. 'The railroad which is. to connect
Richmond and Danvillo is infusingsome spirit
Of improvetitent,inie„the inhabitants; andsome- ~
time, toward the.close of the nineteenth oen-.
tury we may seasonably expect an exhibition"
of its effects, ' "

qio-t

that it is tun time. Claude Loading, although ,
he did not make a clock of four-and.twenty
Bowers in his garde?, was a lantleelipe painter
moat familiar with nature; andwhen he was
abroad he could at any. time know what o'•
clock it was by aekingtho time Of theflowers of
the, geld. It' would haite• b- d'en of twi-uee for
him to ask tat. 'Xhe peasants of Auvergne
and Languedoc all have. at their doors beauti-
ful barometers, in whiehl there is no- gloss,
,quieksilverier joiher's work.' They woralur-
hisbed:by the flowers.

Aligalltintoug.
GOD'S. WAT,OEIFUL CLRE,

The insect, that with puny wing.
Just'shoots along one summer ray,

The tiowret which the breath of spring
Wakes into life for half a day. ,

The smallest mote, the tenderest hair;
All fee% ,aheatrey Father's mire.

E'en frog' the glories of his throne
Ho bends to, view this earthly. ball;

Sees all as if that were one,
Loves one as if that one were all ;

Rolls the swift planets in their spheres,-
And counts the sinner's lonely tears. .

Lcunninghcim.

LA. FAURITATiI SIINDAir______

Al every matter connected with the social
life and custom of the first settlers of New Eng-
land is of much intermit to their descendants,
we proposed, in a few short articles, to give
as correct a description of "Sunday in New
England" two hundred years ago; tis ith can
collate from our former annals. The Puritan
Sabbath commenced on Saturday afternoon.
No labor was perfoimed on the eve ling, Which
preceded the Lord's Day. Early on Sunday
morning, the blowing of a horn, in Bane vil-
lages, announced that the hour of worship was
at hand; in other places, a flag was hung out
of the rude building occupied by the church.
la Cambridge, a• drum wai bent, in military
style. In Salem a bell-indicated-the opulence
of the settlement. The religious services usu-
ally commenced at nine o'clock in the morn,
ing, and occupied from six to eight hours, di-'
Tided by an intermission of this hour for din-
ner. The people collected quite punctually,
as the law compelled their attendance, and
there . was a heavy fine for any one.that'rode
too fast to meeting. The Beaton balled upon
the minister rind' escorted him to °dumb, In
the 'same fashion that the Sheriff now conducts
tho Judge •into our State courts. 'The minis-
ter was clothed with tny4terious owe and great
eanctity by the- people,-and so- ; intense woe
this sentiment, that' even the ,miniiiter'e famL•
ly were regarded as demi-gods. 'The Puritan
Meeting House was -an' old structure. The
first ones erected by the colonists were of
loge, and had a cannon on the top. Those
standing two centuries ago were built of brick,
with clay plastered over the courses, and cov-
ered with (lay boards, now called clap boards.
The 'roof was thatched as buildings are now

seen' in Canada -East: Near-the church edi-
floe stood those anoientinstitutions=the stocke
—the whipping post--and a large wooden cage
to confine offenders against the laws. Upon
the outside 'of the chui-oh and fastMied to the
walla, were the heads of all the wolves killed
during the 'season. In front of the church in
many towns, an armed sentry stood, dressed
in the luibilintents of war. There were no
pews in it church. The' congregation had
plesees assigned-'the'mupon the rude lienches,e,
at.?lbiaannual 'time meeting, accoiding to‘their
age and social position. 'Seatingthe meeting
house,' ail' it 'was: balled,.,,Won land
difficult businees;as pride, navy:and jealousy;
were native, passinne in those days:, 24ertionwas fined, if, le oectunieff. seats. beaetell the
pulpit. , The, boys were., ordered, to. sit upon
this gallery stairs, and as 'boys always will le
boys,' three.minstables were employed t.o,keep.
them in.order. , Prominent before the aeotu,
lily some wretched male or female offender,
sat with a scarlet letter on the
breast, to,denote some aims wine', alp stern
code. We ,aka,a few extraotafrem, thelnwsof: the New England Colonies reapeoting.tlis
Stilibath

;The. Sabbial Alay shalt begin nt enneet on

No werann'ataili-kiss hot; :ehildrati ion Abe
Sabbath orfasting ' ';; '

one ebniriun on' the Sabbath day,
milli In' hie' owngarden elsewhere,' except
reFerentli to and trove meeting'.'''• • •

• • fFrotn the'N. Y. Spiiit of the Times.
' 'AN onipirini. LOVE STORY.'
ffe:otrtiggled to Ides her. She struggled the

eame
''To prevent hint; flit bold rind 'undaunted;But, alr'smitten 'by lightning, he heard

• 'exclaim •

i"Avnunt,eir I" ;and offhe avatiiitod,'
But when ho 'returned; with -Cie fiendtishea‘

ShowiOg clearly that he wne affronted,
And threatened by mainforce to carryher off, '

Sho cried ' " don't, " and the poor
' don'ted. , •

When he meekly approached, and got down at
her feet, -

Praying loud, se before he, had ranted,
That oho would forgive him, anti try t? be

sweet,
And said ,"otin't you?", the dear girl re-

I • canted.

Then softly hb whiapered, "how OW yOtt do,
• so?

certainly thought lf was jilted. *;
-

But'Dome than with me, to the parson we'll,
go;

Say, wilt thou, my dear?" and she wilted.

!Nu'o'n'e torcirosii th64i4dr, fbut with
ho. rind Tteciticrpe:•••

Then 'gaily he took her to seeher,newAshanty by no means enoh'ented—-
"See here we onn Heel with no longing to

roalk"
Ho said "Shon'two, my dear?" So they

ehantled!

iIit3TORIOM • ' '

Wheat wne first sown in the North .Anterican
colonies in:1602, on the Elizabethbrands, lo

PREAPRAINCONS FOR THE WAR.

Massashusette, by,closnold, at the time he OX*,

plorod; , that cone t. ,--.- ,Thet has'.boon,-. juo t. 252,
yeare,ngo, and.singe that, time so great bee.
.been the ,IncreaSs 'of; this seroal, that ,in the;

3, ear,3,8401 according to the,coneue of 1859.110:
Product amouute to 100,608,899bushels. Up'
to '1610; and: per tips:later, England ,mitiiilied,
the- ,coloultia , al h. -the groomspart'of . their:
hrsadetuffs.,:. How: cliangnd, ,ia it mewl: All
turopelolooking to us forbroad;..,The orylof
famine, rsaethos'its,.with thelYarrival ofover3i,
stoomeri, aid Ile rospbnitby -•socidingi corgo'in,
the wake of, cargo from, our aliundanacia•save
thorn frOM starvatioii. .The'', breed sent to thb.

colonies iii,,1610 wiie tint' oast upon th &Waters'
never toreturn; ~..Tworhuhdrod and,foity4otir'
years afterwards It rolls .baohinitaorltlinlbue'
st.teain to gladden-the hearts of 'half faniished

raijlioas , in,: Bliglatli,Frantio, and Ilelgium.—. ,
Th's descondentinotmon originally. lealatikand:
:ecour;cdfres:l4h eireho'res,kind form, dlamake;
their habltattonelmamith-theldiadoect,nemlo-
,nicet boandlosiuildonieti, bleak; desolafwatwl,
unloviting;onerel initiMeothatrithe'taelrmaill
tell of choir fathers, are 'non'Atrlv,lng,lti re-:
.tu gOod for what was considered an evil, by
Bllpliitig.th'etti withlalead.."lVOnd4elt 1,0911
ny all, Oretanta;lind:OtlieretitiosilY gikPultiblet
so tleinent:l4ll`,trot'thinlenfAlielgoaditeSit'of
ha 44r-heti MulittqatinskitistibtdigO, IlfbthiliII
Ju , at.hali:; ',Olt)"'Will !theilatilli tiontldne'to 'intr.

A Paria.correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-
zette, in referenceto the preporetiona for war
now being made by the 'Western Powera
says;—_

.The new inventions for the more rapid de-
struction Of human beings which the war is
bringing to light, . espeoially in' England, will
surpass all. expectations. ' The hrsenais of
England br(ve for a long time been closed to ,
visitors, even to members ofParliament, while.
these new and terrible machines wcre,being
constructed and experimented upon, :and no
knowledge of their existence even was permit-
ted until now called forth by actual service.=
Many years ago the English_Government had
a proposition before them to adopt Wagoners
floating gun, and hesitated. . A member of
Parliment exclaimed: demands but .800,-
000 pounds, and yet you hesitate I Hasten to
buy thin machine, declare'.war against France,
and you will destroy'her marine in a few days
time 1!.. No attention.was:paid to this apostro.
phe at the time. in France and none la Eng-
land. But this terrible invention, of which
the public blive ceased to tailk, and which was
even ridiculed at the time, has been maturing
in concealment in the arsenal! of Woolwich, '
-and fs noti ready-to go out-on;its Nvork-ofde-
strnotiOn: '•

The CountLavelette, captain of the milita-
ry marine in France, who know the oonstrdo..
tion ofthis gun, it is said made endeavors to •
have it adopted, by the Minister of Marine
under Louis, Philippe. It.is simply a long
congreve pin, which slides along on the water
in a straight line till it strikes the vessel dt,
which it is directed, when it thrusts into its
side ite iron head containing- two pounds of
of fulminating powder ofmercury. When the •
fire attainu this reservoir; it explodes, blowing .
a. hole in the vessel often or twelve, feet in
diameter, which it is imposible for thein to
close up as,they do the round holes made by
cannon balls.

•In admitting that the „RusSion fleets shell .
retire under:the. inapproachable fortresses of
Cronstadt and, Sevasepool; they cannot be in
safety this' terrible oorigreve gun: It
cannot bo, prevented from 'passing through the
nsost contracted straits where ships pass,

The'Submaritie heats! are so. perfected'at-
this moment Oiat they 9.4iiyelio and attach
b4rherr,te,ittletteiny',S ,ship Withetk:r_tinning
die/least:danger: -Experiments are also-being:'

- •mode with esphyxian whieh. does:notkill but 'Which paralixes an entire .oren(for'sev.-
otjal'heurs, or nutil'.olaremade.
They are embarking, also, a large dumber of
burning explosive balls, ,which 'nsplede

Wben thoy strike,.evon in 'thd,'be'dyief a
horse.; for they inflame nt the moment of disi
charge from the gun, and thorny burning like(
'en all' congroves until 'the "moment--oftheOx-''
plosion, when they may apply fire ,So the Sni;
enition,.;quiets end other, inflamable material,
asessily and surely, As if they were 3e. fall in,

a stubblefield.• •-. i,

'The Poace Eloolety,havo agitated the Ties-
tion in England.Of hop. far a nation, justl67. ,
erl Iniemploying Mbar ..and inert), destructive ,
methods immar than than those employed by,
the enemy.. Adinirall:NnPler 'replied 'M ilman
t!'")oB4!sowith Y.Onttier'
I,bnenetay-,,pntinfo Your;,guns ,ofcot ion, ,

luto.yoqt,dpunoneakedof rice •
Tie Engliskfleet

of
with

barldteni 'lntended to diirry•ibilemabta fikatfrl4,,
ale ta eeettarp.veg.towns, andt,fleeta.

heli•tim'windfavors such operations.'! ,•,, ,•

'Avant Ittailattirti AND. Ciirriana or Via-
tAttp.7Dr.,Clptios",,, in 4iojournal of the Van- -.
'tiOrbilt party, after a ride from Britili3l-to •
Cheltenham, ears: - "Theoounty, of fileuoes-,.teraOitt; in lienowneliOr' iti:sotilieri, and nii:',
whaile bah;Otit' traveller fineao much ratinn- 6
faOtoriiikintoreatlinfilted with; niorti pa•facit''
,rakal lidittity than'he !poetic witli 'in' the' tali''noir'"lititireiii- iirisiol and • duiiiciitiit.,-,'Vliii,'"
faOtoi.:y anti, lta,eipeiatliea artiiilanted. niit'the l-

odges of iiillei,utider The Whigs 'Orvirbiuiii,lntiii '
hoMiyanolties,' laburnutitit,?‘'gillfilkiviaia, ` titian'
19084Oolaes;'•all arautid 'tire'riinfiligtialii ;mid •Angloi:birde iiinitb!ustbirtiti!'' Aid iititterOtititi ''

f , ' . r ''' lC dlice' '4 ii' i''` ''',nud ranee of beaut3r —n
.

nth e quail, e
mingling up of -gorao, ana`bloorn, and heatht,tu4,feitil) Tillie Of datliigtidt:7'iratna'aita ii,ae`t"laiiiiiikiiiiiii'eliiotii4O' iin"thliqiilllaldes:'
piefd)ttiii ifi'ditiaitiiiill'qtriiiiiehliPfo.oti t'"l4`;'
trOlug'''tir' .ilfeitablezrfdiiia," ,frtili l&dee" itglit ' '
sp';4liftVa'adAine,iikciltif isthiPhitneti iiisitittif ,apie4tB'Hitli4-'k• 'Pelit ii`et; 'tiiiiii. dd, ittl4iiii it:''

(,

$4 thilaiiitiarlatini4iftlita'tii'oditaiidU tifi tiiid'iii'd
Efeentlintftlittit Atit deifittiCtrelanc,'tlu4litgit'''•
thi",dnltuttibbriii bid roida Mhi, Ziacritaititlii4.6'''

• • ~+,..:'..:11,! ,,,,, a t1e!:1611.0

''' W4!,1,761!,fiik "a;hr!Miii,l6o!all,r,9oo4o.,,g°444'll.°',?(P9P t!',4 C lifarviPlA !r,14. , i
i, i'lp,:"...tatte tho,nnispeit ~"itte hetwhiakey In.- - .

ion ilida dOvoted head ao Inatiq londland dteo. ditt!,',' c. ,,,, ~,.; ~,, , •-i. .. ~1,. „I ~

mbj, rations! te*There Is'a felloet In this eity•detdronsf:7l „, „ I ,4,,,i. -II- ~ !! ~ "...0 of leaving itie time; but,reftised to'dd so. itieL'
• oboes a man feel girlishwhen ha makim eatiselo,oaattetditipmio ofhis' ntereat,lni ilfe4,lhis "maiden speech?". ..

''

' ' ' .fitateHouse.' .:.,. , , ' *" ,' I
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The accumulation of Wealth in' this country
has been' vast,' and: some estimate of its extentmay be Conned, if We recur to the officialifig-:
urea within our reach in relation tomeme Items
of fixed capital, the large automat of which ie
ini,eatelin twine thet'ureg; ebip'buildiug,rail
roads, Louses aaq stores andr :whit% hail 'all
boon cloWived froni home resources:, '

'The nutnberof hones in the J.Tuited States,
by census, is 8c853,427, and free 'families 8,-,
507,240,. or nearly one for oaoh family.. If the
dwellings: increase in the proportion of"the
population,' then the numbor Of liscitidetibuilt
id' the'lnst Rix years woe 6(13,000; at atlayel•rago,oh,ooo each, this 4nuld give $668,000,•;
000 or $700,000,000'with furniture;.: The:
tonnage of shipping' built, haS been' 1,921,
489; worth, at nn nvetngo of $6O per ton,:
$110,2,86,340: the value of: railroads; $287,-.
100,000; new. banks—capital $80,000,000.

;These, items alone maks the following aggro?,
gates

Houses built, 1848 to 1854 , $700:000,000
Shipping • 116,268,840
Railroads 287,100,000
Liuuktt • .66,000,000

, $1,167,886,290
In addition to this, all tho vast SUMO for

factories, insurance Companies; mines, &o,
will swell the aggregate without having made,
spy perceptible increase in the award of
Itealc held abroad,

The rapid Increase of inhabitants in the U.
States, requires the more rapid absorption of
bapit.l for new dwellings, irrespective ;of the
rebuilding of stores and old ones.. The de-
partment reports the arrival into the United
Stateslak year of -100.777perscris, who will
require, in the above proportion, po,ooo hou-
ses, and the persona will bring most of the
necessary means. Amid this rapid oonverso'n
offloating into fixed elpital, the money mar-
ket has retained. on the whole, a position of
ease and plenty.

A SPICE Ottou.Ann.=ln one of his late let-
' torefrom the East, Bayard Taylor gives an au-
count of a visit to a nutmeg orchard on the Is-
land of Ponaug :

"On our return to the ship," says Bayardi
',we visited a nutmeg plantation. The trees
which are from 20 to 30 feet high, are planted
in rows at intervals of about 20 feet. The
loaf is dark green and glossy, resembling-that
of a laurel, and the fruit, and the fruit, at a
little distance, might he taken for a small rue- .

-set-oolerair apple. Whenripe the think husks
split in the centre, showing a scarletnet work
ofmace, env.410p4,11", nut, black as 'eb='i
ony, thUitornot ibe';:nutroeg of
comMeree. Thei clove' . trees not now in Its
hearing season, has some resemblance to the
nutmeg, but the leafis smaller and the foliage
more loose and sprealitag. As we drove
through the orchard the warm air of noon was
heavy with spice. The rich- odros- exhaled
from the trees penetrated the frame with a

sense of languid and voluptuous repose. Per-
fume became an appetite, and the senses Were
drugged with an overpowering feeling of lux-
ury.— Bad I continued to indulge in it, I
should ore long have I:ealizedAkie Sybaritele
cataplaint of his crumpet rose-leaf."

MAONITUDE OF 11.1:3:41.1.—RU58151 is the
greatest,unbroken empire, for eatent, that over
existed, occupying vast regions ofEurope and
Asia, and nearly ono sixth of the inhabitable
globe. - It is forty one "times the size Of France,
and One hundred end thirty eight times that
ofRagland. Yet it INA 9 too smell for.the ant— -
bition of Alexander,-'who- ie 'reported tol have'

skate
upon', zlie:blisiiion for bathing platie jthe

Ijenas avashliand basin, and the .North
Peoific:Oceanne fielppond." , ..eneroaoh- •
ed 9j1., tnry ;fp juistune, on Perot* ette`'.
Georgia, 'Or. 'Vineittrd, ea' Turkey, fgr. a garr'' .
den; on Poland for -a; furtn,.on' Flulaiut and ,1

'Lapland; for hunting ground, and took part
of North 'Ame'rice aa epluee ef,'hriniehnient
for offenders. ME

443...Where is youP houso peke4.orairel-,
et 4 ih the depths of oils of the 'old eoleaut
deroesses' of-thelGreet Nest.,

'',/tOtsie!,Li koCi)o houite,!.
lolVell, where'4o you live,r, MEM

.ttivb id-,the ',woods—sleep on the Groat'
Governioont'Vtirthaae, eat' raw boar 'and

entof the AlisorealiPit!
Anlio adJed. . ,

. , tt is getting too hido •with folks abodt bore.. ')

Yoiere the secolid f have' Seen'tiititlet Vie• •

lint Inenthi• 1 beer.,theie's a wholefamily
come in aliOnt fifty !sites down the river..,3: m-
going to .Init out ipto ,the woodeagaing!.dlo

lerA indivOnt into n:grif'oq:"ln9fri;i74';:,,
aqcod , tor. aolicioa.elf-'rnia log 4011r. r ;POI
for.the maraud: woo aigrodu IrisbmsnicwitarlI .

opening ft bareol alloWedther aofiti. ofthe ordl‘"
fifty);
6°l4',seif•raising flour." .011," wild-113 114 .:Oit131:1, 1

.faillt I
tttviiiv liot

nts.tafirffi .pgmg to oloyon flolloralrgn
if bat don't suit; you.aro hard tbi phis°, M

Vhfrlitdy'iliiittp4i., arbri in' a

li Le-.Tjj'g 6,6iefj '';ll,t4)?ij ci4tiiiii 0irillifi....l
1,de)plaehTe..4APtlY ilevotxtMdo. nano, : Niettedta,p.a. ! I'if

', tiltit , tVb ONO t 110U set - -p ta(1(1.' • 117:11,:ohuroP-yard: /

IAttir'kivitii ii 'bi:iiiot:itilittAoptl,)!ii,i' tutii!d;'ilkiii'"l,`i°44i 4 !4'i,*/4 --

i.o...n d°ir .f4:1:14 itiieti',,Sq!„,l
pepoil ,toiDe sitontid on .tbe.!!tter side•it 1)10.,y,i

I larie“'tsbotio 'or nithitolity,4o6iTkoiv,r ,,otwoil;
we11,',1iit,:1.,6! ..'o.' 44,I;:;YP 4.litT. o,;,ii. Ofki iiO.'' ',,`:', 40,4,4:4 1,4.5e1/ba.4tke:grh,tie! 4,' ' 0 , ,•,,,,,,,,; 1.,1--.,, ,ti t.i1,,,,,, ,,, ,,, TfT,',..: 0,,r,,,ft.r.,;,..01'

~._ .-419,5,y144:sbOuz'A„,1Pri,$'rea410„i,91?,!-,:i.
A 40gish tvagtl4ol, qO...PILPItinkida,fi 4LndialOONS.. ~y..
if a bad a apart+ clerk to land.hitn, weireler-I'“4iediti.iit i%ii'illyq?,A.tiik;*eiltfqiiett'ii)tq4eii'„,
,beittn4,•lgu'er str,,,tte 4041 •'ii.ifi., 4aiia9los4o;lt'-,, 1,' : I '

0 ,!1: at--7:71t--717...+15, -,,,.. ' . :•:—',ke , .1:s1!1_ . •' , '.,

• , „019tIter, eate-,t,,, I i go-end .Itave .nty Atom i ~„ ,)

git rtentyti6 takenl" ', .,..1,1,:.; my°bilkpgneei ,+'i

It iiin'tiraFtlt,,l4lt,.. ~4, ,S\rell,'.poi, AolpiioS'',s' 3

1'.31) ii;f3:l-4LY0*,,5.c;r44,',1)064i,511:',40;,F,ii,h4tri;,,where.!': . .); ~, 0,1 I. t i r.,is. :.,,rt ~.,,,.., •;.v.altiT,o 'OOl
' )Itiml 4{„'ilfr Osii44,coiiP '4..4,(44llii::4h,liff:tvo'r:latten etttpku*ditanalletr,-ta'itwolnetsjlttoki e,;11

44. eir Iteadti,ln a buoltetOitidArriiiii e#thlktc,oother to remidn.the iongeet under water. .. . .
. i .
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